
                               
 

 

 

Brussels, 5 July 2021 

 

 

Dear Member of the AFET Committee, 

 

In light of the upcoming debate of Tuesday, 6 July 2021, on the EU Global Human Rights Sanctions 

Regime (GHRSR), ODF, together with the Italian Federation for Human Rights and the Global Committee 

for the Rule of Law, has listed a series of recommendations (please see below) to reinforce the EU’s 

toolbox against human rights abuses. While we hope you'll find these recommendations useful, we thank 

you for your past and ongoing support on this important matter!   

 

Hitting autocrats where it hurts 

 

Autocrats and criminal officials have assets everywhere, even in the EU, and use them to boost their power 

at home and influence abroad. Countering anti-democratic behavior means hitting the perpetrators where it 

truly hurts: Magnitsky-style sanctions, involving asset freezing and travel bans, have finally entered the 

EU’s toolbox with the adoption of the Global Human Rights Sanctions Regime mechanism (GHRSR) last 

December. It allows the EU to sanction those guilty of various crimes, among which are genocide and 

human rights violations. 

 

A resolution for better tools 

 

While a step in the right direction, the GHRSR has large scope for improvement. In its resolution of 15 June 

2021, the AFET Committee calls for corruption to be included among the crimes covered by the GHRSR, 

and for the involvement of MEPs and civil society in the sanctions listing process. As the AFET resolution 

approaches the plenary debate, we call upon you to stand up for democracy worldwide.  

 

What can you do? 

 

Do not leave corruption unpunished. Corruption is the backbone of criminal power structures and 

constitutes a threat to EU values and functioning: it must be punishable under the GHRSR. 

 

Make the listing process more resilient and transparent. As of now, sanctions lists depend on a fragile 

process based on the unanimous vote of the EU Council upon proposal from a Member State or the High 

Representative. This is open to blackmailing and fails to account for bottom-up input and involve civil 

society organizations in all levels of the decision process. Moreover, the mechanism should foresee the 

possibility for Members of the European Parliament to draw up sanctions lists. 

 

Make the GHRSR more effective. To improve the effectiveness of the GHRSR, Qualified Majority Vote 

should be introduced when sanctions are decided upon under the scope of the new mechanism.   

 

https://u7367035.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=aEVMkS8Azq3gNPeaA5OZXCNeRda9Xj2jODYA-2F1300tXxcobpeDuzEaujyrG0HgvgY4h6gPngctz1kkZP4RNTrwjKVOx0EJTW7H2HeoTwklacJDThlvlTYVsybo8UizngdS-2BjA5JOV1Ngrf7p-2Bammmg-3D-3D5m5y_5NwrXZhvVkPDQxXJSLhKrWRf7azJP7xT69Bd-2BwSYQMLQpuc7KTizmFo7W-2Bu0oHPMQjSIhV72KwobWgfCUAxxaUlS7d-2F55f7EWopC-2BW6yK88pTnYWshVMH8CbD-2BfHBTm91D8Fn-2BTEjlPNGAue2rzH7SY8BYWI-2FCoeoXRzNN-2F-2BfywDpcGjlGz0L4-2FVKj7-2BZjoR1S3HJpX8m846rCGPPdiN2IdrvWAUKedbEiniEnAPtMw-3D
https://u7367035.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=aEVMkS8Azq3gNPeaA5OZXEj-2B7Qhj4XyckLh3f27XJJrxFAP9gySXtZlO3drkxduA0Pwp_5NwrXZhvVkPDQxXJSLhKrWRf7azJP7xT69Bd-2BwSYQMLQpuc7KTizmFo7W-2Bu0oHPMQjSIhV72KwobWgfCUAxxafN0NEg7MiovJWyTsiIHZdDBBsuSHXTpD4ia1E41MBVOynXJrQGbVUnQUQo9WIC-2BHLjZfTfzpYYTrmOzo90qw76eoxP1nFMO3US-2FVa44OSTa-2FBhTV2Xt3sYtJOp0Mnn0qdmWGYGgvRX5SipowwPAEHI-3D
https://u7367035.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=hv5SIvEbTgg2Mfu13sGzli8sl67bgw7-2Fbb-2BbbYG-2FICLpCQo9pRgepz-2BZAg-2FcGQS-2F03xEHkPinskwu9QzK4IDQA-3D-3DNL2M_5NwrXZhvVkPDQxXJSLhKrWRf7azJP7xT69Bd-2BwSYQMLQpuc7KTizmFo7W-2Bu0oHPMQjSIhV72KwobWgfCUAxxabtAZ6e8Lv6scTajyddVVF-2BDZ2DR6rlbe4f9IECqmREsIkez69ukgYquZRzVVmCwxr-2FWp3R7QmaTy9d2dlv6ArrP9p7O-2BO1J33sQ66qDVQYQ8eaZkqaMLwQOYTcDfd-2FSmWcebe18lpQZ3WWq18TS1g4-3D
https://u7367035.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=hv5SIvEbTgg2Mfu13sGzli8sl67bgw7-2Fbb-2BbbYG-2FICLpCQo9pRgepz-2BZAg-2FcGQS-2F03xEHkPinskwu9QzK4IDQA-3D-3DNL2M_5NwrXZhvVkPDQxXJSLhKrWRf7azJP7xT69Bd-2BwSYQMLQpuc7KTizmFo7W-2Bu0oHPMQjSIhV72KwobWgfCUAxxabtAZ6e8Lv6scTajyddVVF-2BDZ2DR6rlbe4f9IECqmREsIkez69ukgYquZRzVVmCwxr-2FWp3R7QmaTy9d2dlv6ArrP9p7O-2BO1J33sQ66qDVQYQ8eaZkqaMLwQOYTcDfd-2FSmWcebe18lpQZ3WWq18TS1g4-3D
https://u7367035.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=aEVMkS8Azq3gNPeaA5OZXMA5hSffergdOhrVTmYwWirttv5Vlvjx0EA3Ds2cG7Qv11lpOvIC0KuvTa94EhrcRVR1cqwPylDk76yQa28rAn4bYAsbVbPy-2FSdJxbNJkdhHqsdO66uF6ghzU8t2teccfyRjklrQ-2F2HfubXOtSpXA3F-2FmZpf6b6I0xzNbMrzpd1f7Ncbth4ZvIBEauV6qaTAjQ-3D-3DpCAI_5NwrXZhvVkPDQxXJSLhKrWRf7azJP7xT69Bd-2BwSYQMLQpuc7KTizmFo7W-2Bu0oHPMQjSIhV72KwobWgfCUAxxaaU-2BNCjl4Zw5B3GMwsYfWtECol3L4i2nbaDH8CKKXhnFh8GKcp0T0n-2B9KOoXZKuadOimVc8MPvjSCDtFg9KC4qzpHsK8CFNFMOItef1Srb1RxcIyAwanr9NG4dUp3bBdpb1oXdIptwgVPhsid5Gl-2F8w-3D


United we stand. Canada, the UK, the US collaborate to maximize the effectiveness of their sanctions by 

sharing information on potential targets across their jurisdictions. The EU must take part in this cooperation 

if it does not want to waste its efforts. 

 

Prevention is better than cure. Sanctions are not a last resort: they can act as a powerful deterrent to use 

as soon as misbehavior is detected, before illiberal conduct becomes systemic. They can be used in 

combination with other policy instruments.  

 

Standing with those on the ground. The EU should establish a protection mechanism for human rights 

defenders and individuals submitting evidence of human rights abuses or proposals for lists in the making. 

A bastion of democracy must also be a haven. 

 

It’s your turn! 

 

Freedom requires vigilance and care. On 6 July you can do your part in defending human rights advocates 

and upholding the core values of the EU worldwide. We call upon you to adopt the resolution and make it a 

brick for the construction of the EU’s leadership for global democracy. 

 

Kind regards, 

 

the Open Dialogue Foundation 

 

the Italian Federation for Human Rights 

 

the Global Committee for the Rule of Law 


